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LORD WILLING, WBC WILL PREACH THE GOSPEL IN LOVE TO
MACHINE GUN KELLY’S ENABLERS, AT KANSAS CITY’S TMOBILE CENTER - FRIDAY, JULY 8TH, FROM 6:30 - 7:15 PM
Lord willing, the preachers of WBC will bring you the
only hope of life – both temporal and eternal – that is
not filled with misery, confusion, and death. Thank God
for this opportunity!
Poor young Colson Baker, aka Machine Gun Kelly, aka
Little Vanilla Boy Rapper, is a bundle of confusion.
Born to parents claiming to be “missionaries,” soon his
mother abandoned the family and dad bunked up with
extended family and wallowed in depression and
unemployment which he later traded in for a military
stint. Moved from place to place, Colson was rudderless, casting around in muck. Turning
to sex, drugs, and not rock and roll but rap, he has left in his wake a string of sex partners
and become addicted to multiple drugs and alcohol. His latest sex partner left her husband
and children and latched onto Colson who respects her so much he asked her to appear at
an award show wearing a “naked dress”. You can’t make this stuff up, people; when God
sends confusion, He sends it.
Yes, boys and girls, here is your popular role model! Step right up to the T-Mobile Center
and get your own personal fill. And keep your eyes peeled for the coiled rattlesnake Conor
McGregor who is angry with Colson and tried to give him a good punch to the head at that
award show, but several security staff and Colson’s latest girl toy stood in between and
thwarted the effort.
Here’s what Colson needs to know, and any other exchange you have with him comes from
your selfish, sin-enabling hatred of him: It is not lawful for you to have another man’s wife.
(Mark 6:18) God requires that all of humanity obey his standards. That includes you, and it
includes this standard: one man, one woman for life. All other couplings are in direct
disobedience and will bring His wrath upon you in very direct and personal ways. You’re
grown now, and responsible for yourself and the child you have been blessed with, and you
must give account for your willful disobedience and teaching others to do likewise. Hard
stop.

GOD HATES PROUD SINNERS – REPENT OR PERISH

